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frd 3 E-de 6S firfi zqtntzott 6 fur sga H' fiq' f# tor+r' frt

fdd E-ser$ iA rrffi sB' ffi m afr >ror ry6xr r{arcl t$ nF* tH 6fH dIE,

gfr ffi rr3 f,rS rs/o4/2017 U t€-3 drB fdrtr -fzr f<e sc+ fr3 dIE #'
O ta firt a6x.o Herln fupr i:-

ql ar*a-s flrur ffia-a ffed fu etff <E fufr{l'l' idPr i td tfrq'

fi{foryr arara (ri:fr:) ft?-f,}-d .;-E iT.fr ffi dIS fi'-d fu avd S matryr-s'5-d

ffi tgtol tzot T bl6Hrd. ffi'S Halrr.o-s'trftr:- 23 (;rEdird frql ar3 ffiar-cs

fud- 24 tvrse flrql O a1sr7 6fur taprr it ng fu qT reuu fur s mat,rrresr

6rrif: 25 Drsz frs'tur,rr' 3r )rdr dH drfi i fu { rsrr.u ffi, 6.8 Er6trlrd a ,lr3

E-x el fu* 2L/oz/zol4 J aM ar8 fr.fi.8.€. m silfr A fi€fr 3 ffi' mui

sss,rtt'sdfr+r'zq-d0 s-s ffi s6; fugi5i <F qnrs uE {S t-FS f<s sdf, frsr

fdp,r't fc era-ozr fur f,r$ 3L/o8/zol4 O ffi ifru'f ,il-s qt EF+d ffi{ ftad

fu*sdfi{-sl 3r/orizol4 O ffiifu,rr.tt
fex aE g ffiq ks ttrq, fxltrhr zrcrd tat'fr') @l-d gE'fu ffi at8

srr$dT fu rga A fu { TTEcftrs ffiur, fi'ed ila Asd, s:rri:s: ffi ffi dir ro€, rsra

ry uo rnr€ i Msdfi'a d f,rS 3L/oB/2oL3 Srrs tr{ EB er <q'furrr it ari

ql EF€td frur, Msa-J trad'fu freo, x+i:x: Ae de"'d6r, Ergror urr yee t
ffiuota m ft+8 t t t o t t zo r + Bres E xu e' i'<' Ery fes <rqr fiFryr A I

616i q-ffi. <8. fr nsq,6 zrs. rM qer6 t r

qT rstr.e- i is e. f€Hs.d io ffi rrra, ru ffirae TIs t:-

qt rsrru sF fl€1 uars *o, fr td r6;=Efss sd as xtqs fr a.E

M vo' a gE d 6ffi drfr u1.fr.S.6. d Tff aas uS x"{F fu<E ttr? uAFc,'
A. e--
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tEir:- 2l8s2 /zoLs .nl mq H.dfi'dr u'S A'ile H tr8ra s'fsd ffi, fuE AE f<s

fid zottotzors 6 r,Exum+rm#ar},-

" No doubt the petitioner Sat Pal caught up with R-4 Darshan Kaur on the post of

Centre Head Teacher when he was plomoted in turn from general category in 2009 whereas Darshan

Kaur had been promoted as Centre Head Teacher in 2005 on accelerated promotion on reserve roster

point meant for members ()1'the Scheduled Caste.

Ia view of Ajit Singh Januja-ll and others vs. State of Punjab and others, AIR 1999 SC

3471 Sat Pal became seuiur to Darshan Kaur by restoration of his erstwhile seniority from level-I.

However, Darshan Kaur has beeu promoted before Sat Pal as Block Primary Education Offrcer. The

question is whether Darshan Kaur has been promoted on further reserve roster point available in Class-

III service.

Before considering the option of issuing notice of motion and prolonging the case

resting it on pleadings, Mr, Inqulab Nagpal, AAG, Punjab would produce the original running roster

register verified by the Wclf'are Deparlrnent, Punjab in the cadre of Block Primary Education Oflicers

to know whether Darshan Kaur has been further promoted on accelerated promotion against reserve

roster point, and if not, theu the cluestion of issuing notice to the State formally would be considered,

in case, the need arises aflel perusing the record.

Learned coLrnsel fol the petitioner to supply two sets of the paper book to Mr. Nagpal

during the course ofthe day.

Mr. Nagpal to obtain instructions from the Director Public Instructions (Elementary

Education) Punjab to produce the original roster register by sending a dealing hand well acquainted

with the facts of the case to assist Mr. Nagpal to assist this Court.

List on 30.10.2015.

(RAJIV NARAIN RAINA)

JUDGE

20.10.2015

manju

ftE aE ks H.a.frar ud ilre g rlr.H'S urya tds m.rfi.m.g.

ft{' sdm}fli' ?rr5 Eftrs ar-d dhred liF EB arBt x.a'frar zrws €B'rrfrDrr fdp{r

fq S.rfr.S.6. etl+ ffi|o m- f€-s fffir{i'rysDfrafl tfrpfr u$4rr ils,t fsr *E d
ffi )i,+ uF G IrJ.rEq arrE:d-d-e-d Fr H dHrd fr <& H.dqdr trgry=r f<-g Ei?tra

silfr {il€rfr affi fu ffit-d m-ft-s ffi S.rfr.m.6. fr }{Errfr u.d tt8 A, fiTE

?.@ -ylt2 
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Otft'faral',-
" RAJfV NARAIN RAINA, J. (Oral) The original roster register has been produced in

Court today. Mr.Inqulab Nagpal, AAG, Punjab appearing for the State has confirmed from the register

that respondent No.4 [Darshan Kaur] was promoted as Block Primary Education Officer Class-III on

2lst February, 2014 not with the aid of reservation but on seniority-cum-merit by counting her

seniority from the feeder cadre of Central Head Teacher [CHT] from 2005 when Darshan Kaur was

promoted as CHT on reserved roster by way of accelerated promotion. By applying the law in Ajit

Singh Janjua-Il and others v. State of Punjab and others; AIR 1999 SC 3471, the petitioner who was

promoted as Central Head Teacher as per her seniority in the general category in 2009 would catch up

with the fourth respondent the moment he was promoted as CHT and his previous seniority would be

restored. It may be noted that the petitioner was appointed at Level-I JBT teacher on ad hoc basis on

7.11.1975 and regularized on 1.4.1977 while Darshan Kaur was appointed as JBT teacher on ad hoc

basis on 25.2.1983 aad was regularized on 9.10.1987. As a result, petitioner-Sat Pal had a preferential

right for promotion when Darshan Kaur was promoted as Block Primary Education Offtcer [BPEO]

and the Govemment committed an error in ignoring the claim of the petitioner on the basis of catch up

rule.

Mr.lnqulab Nagpal on instructions from Mr.Uday Kumar, Assistant Director Office of

DPI [EE] present in Court informs that there are more than one post of BPEO in District Ferozepur

and one post is lying vacant.

In view of flre factual position, this petition is allowed. The impugned action of the

Departrnent in not promoting the petitioner as BPEO from the date when Darshan Kaur-respondent

No.4 was promoted is declared unlawful and the record, if any, on the files of the Govemment

indicating to the contrary shall stand quashed by issuance of certiorari and such decisions on the file

will not be read against the petitioner. Consequently, a mandamus is issued to the respondent

department to promote the petitioner with effect from 27.2.2014 as Block Primary Education Officer

with all consequential benefits flowing therefrom. The Govemment would examine all other

parameters prescribed for promotion under the rules a$d if those are met and satisfied and there is

nothing against the petitioner in the way of promotion, then he be promoted within one month from

the date of receipt of a certified copy of this order. The petitioner shall have the costs of the petition

which is assessed at' 10,000/-.

30/1012015

Par

(RAJIV NARAIN RAINA)

JUDGE

ud A-f,a i ffi A fran{r{ eTr,?{r H-E A fd iile uAF6 fr d'rfi
a' e--
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fex €sd H ufrsi'a-i qnrs Ffr ffi frlfirS 3o/Lo/2ol7 6 fr rrAF6 d d'rfr

,Haz rrcu tr*u,€fraq i grso J t6ilt riqd 3 {n*r dird 3 trAFFd <8. ffi
m ad for I{EE.a s€-fr td{.ilJ u?trd 3 fEJ u'fu},f'tdrrrf'fd rrAFFd <B. ffi aE

usfuE-orrfrusr

feraE fss H.r;E-drdd ilildA are fuiqf€s.dr<B'yd €dfu4{rEkg:

,irg.fie. tfir:- 81 rttt€ 2oL6 e.fE-d dfs'furrrr.r h nE f<s fi+fr :.r,toztzorc

6 Hris.frdr u.S A'ile <B'iid m,flEgrd uftx E+x rru fri urB:-

" Notice of the application (CM No. 186-LPA of2016) regarding condonation of delay

in filing the appeal, as well as notice of motion in the main appeal for May 18,2016.

In the meanr'vl.rile, if any contempt petition for non-compliance of the impugned order

has been filed, same be adjourned beyond the date fixed in this case.

)

February 18, 2016

ndj

( SATISH KUMAR MITTAL

JUDGE

( HARINDER SINGH SIDHU )

JUDGE

$a-s r,t6;E.a f€.dr €t'e.trd ms'fupr{'riru.fi.B. 6va:- 81/2016 fqg

fi6 trtoe tzo16 6 t6 ffi al4;sr *rs-' a-s fu=n furar:-

SURYA KANT, J.

" The first respondent belongs to general category. He filed writ petition seeking

pi'omotion from the date, respondent No.2 (Darshan Kaur who is from reserved category) was

promoted. The question that arose for consideration before the leamed Single Judge was whether the

principle of"catch up" would appty and if so whether the first respondent is entifled to be considered

for promotion from the date his junior was promoted? The question has been answered in favour of
first respondent in the light of the following facts:

"The original roster register has been produced in court today. Mr.Inqulab Nagpal,

AAG Punjab appearing lbr the State has been contirmed from the register that I LPA No.81 of
2016 -2- respondent No.4 [Darshan Kaur] was promoted as Block Primary Education Officer

Class-III on 21st February 2014 mt with the aid of reservation but on seniority-cum-merit by

counting her seniolity from the feeder cadre of Central Head Teacher [CHT] from 2005 when

Darshan Kaur was promoted as CHT on reserved roster by way of accelerated promotion. By

applying the law in Ajit Singh Janjua-ll ancl others v. State of Punjab and others; AIR 1999

a.a
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SC 3471, the petitioner who was promoted as Central Head Teacher as per her seniority in the

general category in 2009 would catch up with the fourth respondent the moment he was

promoted as CHT and his previous seniority would be restored. It may be noted that the

petitioner was appointed at Level-I JBT teacher on ad hoc basis on 7 .11.1975 and regularised

on 1.4.1977 while Darshan Kaur u'as appointed as JBT Teacher on ad hoc basis on 25.2.1983

and was regularised on 9.10.1987. As a result, petitioner-Sat Pal had a preferential right for

promotion when Darshan Kaur was promoted as Block Primary Education Officer (BPEO)

and the Governmerlt committed an eror in ignoring the claim of the petitioner on the basis of

catch up nr|e............."

It may be seen from the above reproduced facts that the first respondent joined as JBT

Teacher on 7 .11.1975 as against respondent no.4, who joined on 25.2.1983. Their services

were regularsied w.e.f. 1.4.1977 and 9.10.1987, respectively. The first respondent was thus, l0
years senior to respondent No.4. In this view ofthe matter, once both of them stood promoted

as Central Head Teachers, the principle of catch up became operative. This is what precisely

the learned Single Juge has done on the strength of the Apex Court decision in Ajit Singh

Janjua-Il and others Vs. State ofPunjab and others AIR 1999 SC 3471.

No different view is possible, hence we do not find any merit in this appeal. However,

keeping in view the lact that inter-se seniority or promotion claims based upon catch up Rule

still continue to be contentiol.rs issues, we are of the opinion that the leamed Single Judge

ought not to have inrposed the costs of'10,0001 on the State. The appeal is accordingly

dismissed but the order of learned Single Judge to the extent of imposing costs of ' 10,000/- is

set aside.

I 1.8.2016

Meenu

( SURYAKANT)

JUDGE

(SUDIP AHLUWALIA)

JUDGE

ftE AE A Ffrq f<s rrtrFd <B'Aara rrdra 6ro:- sL/2oL6

e'kd ffi dr$, fHE a fralfu ke dr qB e'fud m3 drB )ir6.fi.e'. t mfu Hrdqdr

ud Aila €t'fs'3 dru aF& fuiq i€s.dr <E uq.E.rrts.r"fr. itsir:-38l2016 lrrdddr

uffiiea H's'fsil mJ. fuprr fix 6 H's,rfidr ud Aile g& firS os/L2/2ot6 6

ffirraofuBrfdPrrr

firS aozrozzors $
./^)a?

$ors a6x.a H.dfr-dr ild A-ile fF€E iilu uAF6 ts{:-2t852/21s fu{r

fu? ilg aFB'f wre-r ffirrdrrd U s-ei E sedffi
a.@__slrztll
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flrgBt-Bg.

HFJ 3rax &e-a:- 04/z2s-2ols-),+rr-1(1) fltdr tottz/zoro ed ra ftB arB

,rJ )fle'F$ are kiq H.dfrdr FrfrH ilda H rix.tr6.r.i}. e'fud 6ffi ilrfr fr fu
t{-a,fi"dr EnrfrH +da €B' btrfi{E q-u f#t arfrr

fl rswu'i''ed fu utsil, E:rri:E: s*rdr (f6ar!,rdy 6 are.rS BrS a,rOro

rd$ gdm,rA fe-il s-.s ffi arBr ve$ sdm nr$ 2L/o2/zoL4 J f*t ar$ tr
fod ildrrs'fr flid' so/ctzors o Huo AfEr' ,r,rg ffiota gufs fa.q)+. ,,t_d.EE

i<'a'?r ks E snr s' €rqr qnrs arei; Srrs fi+$ gotqtzorz u Mso i.16pr1, ir
ftE AE e Esq f€s mp,{'ile'A fa { rsrr.u, ffed fu d-g-d O ffi

2L/z/2oL4 3 fe-i} drg S.rfr .S.e. m sdm et fu ilors.fi i.+ fss frr

Ed fu€6 fr? trdrs, tsd=20s33/zoL7 rfr;td rrffi. qt ffi m

nfr )rdr e fiE}rq dfpflr r.s'a fu f er*es ffiur, f,'-d ilE asd rd st/os/zots

g ffid i'gd. ir ftr a-arsd i ffit-ota SJils fr-fl{'rr f€ ffi E.u sr sqr

+ {nJg qtsr fup,fr it luo us r{nl€r dird ud ufu'{e € f€.dr S ag1 u;;1 ffi
tlFFfi6ffi ar$ ir

$*s u5x.r f ss-+d fru{, ffzd ilB frd I A firfr sttottzot+ i
fTalud id Srfs t s.s e' i<' ary fus <.q'q'trs at+ tr E'r'6 er €rqr qnJ=r

resSrrs fid sr/ot/zoro I Mwi f ir
ffi fu-J et e:fulir ilEr i fu irffi'€8. ffi.ar} us fu,i i-€'f<s

I . \ 5\ 
^3ds Ee te f,ro-dfr'dr Fs.t sE Mr-ota $ua-s m d sdm Ffr f#t + r*Sr

Me-oi.a SffJ fr"€' ew ke €.t +d'?r sddT,,,ti. +d i EEq f<Y

rr*q 0 f€ ks.dl (lds r1rd6 -2 Hn{r) <E r-fi dffi44r'affirxt'ile.ftgt fsd
tvd:-22/oz/20r2-3 fie.tfi.-ztzsl flr$ so ,?rd-=Jsd 2015 ,,t-_a,EB ilfr 6fuhfr

dl$rfr ue'H )florr d ft-J us io fr-dr -fr vsi uar

ftE dE f€-s ftrq'ffiry'arero trri:fx'l fed'+r_qd d'rir*=ildr$
a-6"sl\z\l)
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firat tft i
srfrfr, *d''", eB' f6-m r-€f frrE zcttttzott $ 0E affirr,ri. dxm,{, {s
n-F".Ii{i ry3 r.i. i Le/o4/2ol7 o r-d d-il€"B drg efidrs 6fz' t frafc Hq{e 6-

fgs.ild Srfiy r. r rr.iarn tapr i fu u-fu,s a&x taqr+rZuefu.u6x,-o trre
Edr afr i r fei ,- e1 r1g iEd dr e. a-&x ai *a ie q-se, i r

ii i :Tfrts ffiu.r, 3"p;u- fi{fia?f. ks.dr tr,i,fr l trgry, fip.}.afu. 6616,,

E{de 4rMi . s i 5.3 { araus ffiur, fi-ed ib Asd, x,rri,x, ffi q6r ua roQ,
rf5r{ d_t_d fri rre ! (fla;r_rrgl 4ri f, E6-+d frur, f,rarflgcg frad ilB fVa, x:rri:X: ie
EtS ilS-., 8.", , uio !Id-S (fudH_rId) €8. t-fr d-d-€"B dIB Etrdfg. Etfi fi{-jt
l9/o4/20t7 ;ri. E ftr 6ffi aA fF<6. iilz rrfirs. iiqo,- 2os33/zoL7 ar6x.u ffi
s'ufr fraza&'; ,,re.r-'fr ffi flrJi L4/os/2ol? s rr.re' trs srg al-g.o iir il
f+sE=u-d-€-d ;iit,:1s,ii aB a-e ililer urt

ffirffru{
fii6:'ffd-d&ee, jev 1 o, >c16-J-J *ffiryp5t',rt'fr'),fs's

€'=. ,. ta rrftflrf'g 5rud'4ri A6r d-ilef fog afmcr glgr it1. frq' 6,,i . ,. rye,ia (+i:fr:) ft-dE_l.ra U BE?t' A u3-d teir:_ry_l/*: fq:t+as fr+A
27/roi2c-7 e il-€A f<s aH a Mtf4e #€r A fd ffi g-d11r Esm ]{a53
rird 

= 
..,r rl?ir6rr O- fudET €8. r,-fr dti ilB S" E_A 3r4t1i Eqfii'.- d-q.i eryr ;i-it =f+f, 616 ffirfi. ilfi,,n. k6 f€, rffi alrr grr f<e. 5rua=,'t r li €,furra?ftfi e.4rt, Ust

2. Ifor&S.q,- ir*.e, €6}dr{t
3. foq'u;i',.. rlldl,J, fttt_r.,ldl
4 . tr5r4 L i fu, ,fr ft iwr. ),,fdniI, 

Utsr uo ro€ tfti*_tral r5. rora q it, ifr fiir.drr.t-' ateFa, u.g yilE (r€efr_trg)l
6. ffi f,E-qo.. ffi-u, 167"p* tr-d #J Asil, €'fr fifJ fi;3tr vfu, 

=_4qr6,fra ffiq .r*it-dir
ffi S-6€t; ,,',,'ur, ra'fuAg fi-ad A=J Ag-d, €"fr €,3-J 6Eir:_r ffi, sftrfiElrr-i

atx.,rrr'r , .r. frer gdgil Eil< frfob{.
fr rryir - q&,. sd

rftgtrf.a,. ]re'ilA,tt s, Foefr d fe-gdl

*wa*,


